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i SEVEN MIINnRr.n'ArSATURDAY, MAY 26, 1849. Dewrv.) is a nerfect failure beine" clum- - ed with blood, they found a stake, about

CircpjirCaw
. execute?; and spelt Daury instead of eight feet loig, such as are used in rug

Deww. The signature of Mr. Cameron.! fences. No traces could be found of the entirely cured myself of the Fever-an- d R:flft r th MlM. A . "tntTnc Rkvenue Law.
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villain or villains "who perpetrated thethe late President of " the Bank, is a bad
awful deed. ..'

Ague, which: rhare Hdi for, six nionths,! fieW lo Tarboro'- -6 miles front
by taking Ironv to ..lof BrandrethV mies t0 Tarboro

- : field,l7

Pills for one month.yjde.; his letter to A bargain can lie got in 1
Dr. jBrandrethdated Slhebniary , 1847.lteims ogujt ihe nurchar 'J!.The deceased was an old arid excellent
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imitation, and easily "detected by those fa-

miliar with that gentleman's manner of
writing his name. Although a tolerable
imitation of the genuine, note; yet the ge-

neral engraving is coarser and more im-

perfect. ib.

Be careful you jlo notgety cotnlerfeit, given immediately.
citizen, and his death is involved in rriys

tery, as it was not thought he had an ene
my living.--- Wudesbord Argus, May 9.

From the Newbern C Republican. ,

to avoid this, purchase of the duly au-

thorized agent. ,7
Forsale.bv GEO. HOWARD...

14 May, 1S49, 2&9

As much doubt exists in the minds of

those whoK duty it is to take the taxes,

construction of the 7thas tm the proper

eection of the Revenue Act of the recent

session, wc take pleasure in laying before

our readers the following opinion of B. F .

Moore, Esq. the Attorney General of the

State, on this subject:
Raleigh, May 9th, 1849.

Sir: You have requested my opinion

on the proper construction of the 7th sec-

tion of the act passed at the recent session
of the Legislature, entitled, "an act to in-

crease tHe Revenue of the State." The

To Flat CapfaiHs,.
Kidnapping. Two negroes boxed up And others having the chtrff y

and other AW""""j vrrtvms at"with care," attempted to escape from
Richmond one day last week. A man by
the name of Smith, was managing the af

vpd fading or Unfading
at or near this town

VOU ARE HEREBY NCTIFIEISL

fair, and had consigned the boxes as freight
io a friend in Philadelphia. They were
provided with provisions, a bladder o That by an act passed byquestion ydu present arises on the proviso. Water, and one of them had a fan to keep ties of this place, the hands in your wsuhim cool. Smith: wa arrested. -

MARRIED.
In this county, on Tuesday evening

last, by H. T. Clark. Esq., Mr. milium
L. Petway to Miss Lucy Knight, daugh-

ter of Mr. Peter E. Knight.

nlov are linhlp tn K a.tj .
found at the conclusion of that section,
and is whether that proviso extends to the

Counterfeits. A letter to the Editors
of ihe Norfolk Herald, dated Winton, N.
C. 7th May, 1349, says: A travelling
stranger was arrested near this place this
evening, under the. charge of aitempting to
pass a counterfeit $50 bill on the Bank of
the State of North Carolina, which, when
about to' be arrested, he chewed up and
threw into the fire, Large qnantities of
mutilated bills were wrested from hih
He called himself Geo. Murray states
that he is from Kentucky and St. Louis
From a variety of circumstances; it is be-

lieved he had an accomplice who remain-

ed with him in the village last night, but
left this morning in the direction of Jack-

son, Halifax, &c.
The bills were dated the 1st Jan. 1845,

and 4lh May, 1S46, and payable at the
branches at Fayetteville and Morganton
Murray was committed to jail for trial.

oned, if seen in town after night falUan(i
there detained till expenses arc paid.

By order of the Board of Commissioners..
Joseph H. BowdilchiVn

Tarboro', May 8th, 1849. 3

Destructive Fire in Charleston. We
learn from the Co'urier, that a fire broke
out on Charleston Neck, between 3 and
4 o'clock, on the morning of the 7th inst.
The fire originated in the rear of a build-

ing on the north side of Boundary street,
near meeting street, and destroyed about
120 or 130 houses mostly small frame
buildings. The fire is said to be the most
extensive and disastrousMhat has visited

whole act; and if not, to how much thereof.
I am of opinion that the proviso extends

to the entire 7th section and to each and
every subject of taxation therein specified,

and that it extends to no other part of the
act.

If the proviso was as is alleged by
ome intended to be less extensive than

the whoe of the 7th section, I am unable
to perceive that intent in the language of
the law. Very respectfully,

Your obdt.servt.
13. F. MOORE.

I Hinton, Esq.
Public Treasurer.

j Charleston since the great fire in April,

DfKD.
In this place, on Tuesday last, in the

I4th year of her age, Miss Miranda Pen-

der, daughter of the late Col. Joshua Pen-
der

Behold the fair and tender flower, snar--

From the Wilmington Journal. 1838. it is believed to have been the
woik of an incendiarv ib.

From Kalcig;k lo Rocky MounU
Fare Hctluccd.

TME subscriber has taken the rontrsct
for carrying the mail from Rikigh lo
Rocky Mount, and will place on the lino

Disasters.-JV- he Baltimore corwspon-kjn,- : w,h the dewy eems of mom, and
dent of the Union says: The past week oriming vith sweetest fragrance the rising

AAftt lAit n Kin. tn.-.- . M .1 I tlonntgnt nasoeen a season ot iiisastars at-- ! of the vernal sun as we lock on its blush- - : h ' feUUU llU1 anu carc"
ful drivers, and will run it to, connectmjst beyond all precedent First came; jng loveliness and grace, wc forget the
with the cars on the Wilmington Railuncertainty and sliortucss ot its existence;'Road, and with his stage line from Rocky

New Route North. It is in contem-
plation to construct a new line cf travel
from Norfolk to Philadelphia, directly
through the State of Delaware, from Dover
on the Delaware, to Scaford on the Chesa-
peake Boy. The distance by railroad be-

tween these two points is about 45 miles,
and its estimated cost not more than three
hundred and fifty thousand dollars. Tht
distance by steamboat from Norfolk to
Seaford is 137 miles, from Dover to Phil
aiielphia, 70 miles 207 miles in all. The
distance from Weldon to Norfolk is 8'
mile, making the who! distance from

iMouniio vasningion ne iv.Jl

Reduce the Fare asfollows:

sad events then came accounts or the ra-w- e think not that eie another day dawns,
vagcsof the cholera at the west next, the j lnal flower may be no inore; that It may
deMruction of one-ha- lf of St. Louis by j De trampled under foot and mingled with
fire and to-da- y a telegraphic despatch j jls kindred dust. Return again when the
from New Orleans announces that all' 8!orm has swept over it: its beaut v its du- -

Front Raleigh to Eagle Rock, $1 06

The Attorney General is of the opinion

that the Proviso (which, it is supposed,

was intended only to apply to playing

cards,) extends to the entire 7th section,

and to each and every subject of taxation

therein specified; and that it docs not ex-len- d

to any other part of the act. The 7th

section of the Revenue Law is as follows:

Sec 7. And le it further enac-

ted, That hereafter there shall be imposed
and levied annually a tax upon ihe fol-

lowing articles to wit: On all gold and
silver plate in use by the owner or owners
thereof, in value fifty dollars, and rot ex-

ceeding in value five hundred dollars, four
dollars: On all pleasure carriages in use
by the owner or owners thereof, with four

t

hopes of stopping the great crevasse had rjty, lis modesty has not shielded and pro--

Wakefield, 1 50
Stanhope, 2 50
Nashvide, 3-- 50
Rock? Mmt, 4 50

heen nearly aoaiutonro, and mat the wa-Mcc(- cd iu.a drooping stem alone marks
u-- r was rushing into almost oil paitsof thejtne j,iaCf, wiere oncc lt
oity. The workhouse was surrounded, 4lT, . a . . .. ... ,Weldon to Philadelphia 2Si) miles' while "t auoi iiuwrr, uruuiu inr iiij;

4L!luonuri in th sunny r;ij.

Trunks of ordinary size and weight, $ I 50
part of the way in proportion 6mall packages, 25

cents boxes and bundles agreeably to size and
weight.

s '. ; .

Trunks, packages, &c. must he deposit

with water, and it had just reached the gas
house nd the Charity Hospital. Ilun- - "Let th blast sweep oVr the valley,

by the old routes it is 344 by way of

Washington City,-an- d 377 by the" Chesa-
peake Bay... As the Rail Hoad from Nor-
folk to Weldon is in process of substantial

dicds had been compelled to desert their;
So is it in the fields of human life.houses, or move to the upper 'stories, and ed at the dbove places and the freight paid.

the transient population were moving off Dcal!l respects not innocence, nor worth, or lhc subscriber will not be responsiblerenewal, this line promises soon to be built,
wheels, exceeding in value two hundred I an Pl,t in successful operation.
dollars, the sum of one dollar; on all cold

as rapidly us possible for fear of the chol- - nor eauiy tenderness; pimcss anurfor lheir fafclJe
which its unrelenting he bears off to his bleak do ; For &c E.era, was beginning to regain app)y (Q Yarbroiifth,

sway in the submerged districts The ere-- mains, alike the old and the young, the : Raieib T. R. Debnam, Eagle Rock A.

visse had been enlarged to nearly 300 naPPT and lhe miserable, the guilty and J Fosler Wakefield D. S. Crenshaw,
mvnerJ From the Goldsboro Patriot.Wnhn. in nc hv Din owner or... --J

thereof, ten cents; on all harps in use by
the owner or owners thereof, the sum of Perquimans Superior Court. A r.c; feet, and was not expected to cease flow- - lhe good. '

Stanhope li. il. Freeman, Nashville--
jgro n.mcd Charles was tried ar.d convict-- ' ing until the water found its level. Uf lh,s solemn truth, we have had a tug-- ; vv L Quails, Rocky Mount.twh dollars: nn nil niino fortr in nsr thn!

nai aud sorrowiai instance in tnc fleam oi GFO TJQIVJIRT)r!ed at Hertford last week for the murdergum ot one dollar, except in seminaries ot t

Ot a A'r. AJcrllClson his n:iscr. aeattntU IS leased Health! inoil iwiranua rcnuw. iuuay,iucaumuiauulearning; on all retailers of spiiitous li Tarhoro', April ll, 1849.
!art above all gold and treasures; 'tis thou happy young being, she walks among herl

quors', ten dollars, instead of four dollars. Vn)JniYl Vwnoi... V.y Xl'.a Knnnv . . . I . t L....ol .,..1 1 U ..II TT1 V !iW 1 .1 tfS. n1PTS into 111! ItlPlIT flliinS
83 now taxed hv law; on al public bil- - " . rJ Judge Caldwell presiding. Needham Ste its powers to receive instiuct on, and to and participates in all their pleasures.

two hundred dollars, instead ol , , . . .. i . .. .. n. , , 1 .iliard tables
r u r 1 t u M w u, inW.:Vensui Jonnsion county wasiried at inisi relish virtue. He ihat hasthee, has little nope nau ucguu iu swen auu inspire ner

nu uyintT wurtknr r.ll nln.. ;Court' he,d ,ast week Cor kidnapping more to wish for; and he that isso wretch- - heart, though yet her m.nd was unable to ;

.. 1 1.1. -- f 1 j r .w im mj ww a iu ri a rm r m m w m w t k a. i n.. u k I A m a a . km m m rn n vi rill b m xm I v v-- m w w. ti .1 niiu ' av.uuiui.Ui c icitrii iiiaiicii as la n.ivi: int'c iu . warns evcrv liiiiie v.hvh v-- v. .1.. m. ui ,

pin or ten-pi- n ancys, or oy any omen. J 0he . ,
committed lo ja.l on beside. Le. us be thankful, gave her no rcBre . her l'rcsen . was ex.n.me. tcnty-fir- e dollar,; upon every a,ul and hcr Fu

pack of playing cards, ten cen.s-a- nd ev-- ?t ""V ? BrandrelV, Pith (romu carc
.r. Williams, of ihis place, who . lure was prospect of pleasing visions;,cry merchant, shop-keepe- r, and public - .

1 will give us health: get then these blessed
. ?, had heen tried and found fcuilty at the for it was peopled by the pure creations ofdealer in goods, wares and merchandise Pills, which a century's use has fully es- - '. !November term, having without success her own unpoisoned thoughts and beautishall state on oath how many packs he has j tablished to be the best medicine ever be-

stowed on man. For the prevailing colds
.appealed to the Supreme Court, was bro't fied by the florwers of her teeming fancy J

sold within the last year. Provided, that
up to receive the final sentence of the law.this enactment shall not be in force before . .

. . e . ... Aiicr some fruitless scarcn it was ascer--
co tie;h., they will he found every thine ,1

? . She was indeed a delicate flower planted,
that medicine is capahle of imparting i. , . I

. n ,. . a run 1 ,n tnc garden of JL'Je, budding into beauty THIS excellent compound, which lias
i tamed that the copy ol the decision of the

' Ralcwh Standard. bupreme Court m his case could not be iu ami in iiiijumaiiuu oi toe uuw iturn, .and nourished by the genial warmth of gained such notoriety in the cure of Fever
els, these Pills will at once relieve, and;r. ... ; . .VJU i- - !,n,i a,,.. .u.u:i..ir-,:- .found, and hence he was remanded to perseverance in their use, according to, 1 . !ifAMi .

nna onI nrtila linr nminlninnB lm.o.1 n l.A If 1 At I rif NtrtrP (it
, await his sentence at the next NovemberInsane AsyUtm Tax. The Public

Treasurer has given notice that the special II that med- - .......ln I hnir lAttOil Irk rtmnt.term.
icine can do to restore the health of the ... .. , J . ft.-- 7tax, imposed hy the act establishing a!

StntA frvr tho Intinoin NnHri To.'
" - i ot ner disposition aim tnc animating intiu- -Vv iliiams is said to be in a very feeble

Geo. Howard. Tarboro'.
This medicine was prepared by a

physician, and the result of an cxtcn- -
patient ence of her spirits. Such is she to-da- y !

rolina, must be included in the t list ;,Ut01 f hcalth'. ?or " U ,cd .,hat he In diseases arisir.g from the. use of mer- -
To-morro- w comes, and also comes a'sivonnMinn nfcl vo-- c in hilinnsvng oui vivc, unseat lie cxijcriuiicu u rnrt7 nr frnm on'v panto np viti-t!rki- t Trnmvmi j i w. . w . v. m usv v iiiiaiiwiii iiviim . a . . .very material change. ib. climate. "Those who have used it them- -bad blood or otherwise, their use will;... '

now by law required to-- be furnished to
the Sheriffs, and that the Sheriffs must col
lect said tan in the same manner that they
collect the general State taxes.

fills many a bosom that lately heaved, withprodure the most happy results. In allImportant Verdict The case of Mr.
selves, or seen its salutary effects upon
others, need no farther' 'evidence of its

great value. A small Treatise on the
expectation; despair spreads its paleness
over many a countenance that hut nowr - i. - 1 uiiatAtf w ttiu uiiiiii3iii4 x--i y i leitis, udiiInrrinnr nt Inn m v. tha W I m . t I -"a. IIUIIU, IU, II III III Kill r.l
beamed with gladness. Yes1 many, who "causes, treatment and cure of fever andand RalciftJ? i R..l..d companyjor having Costivene,Si ,he UJe of ,hc " i

men nnl v hound in hnr tm iko itnmmAh -
Death of Mojir General IVorth.

It is with unaffected sorrow that we
Kineu one oi nis negroes anu injured an-- 1 - . ague and other diseases of bilious climates7
other -- some time ago, while sleeping on uranarein nus , ties of humanity, felt a chilliness round

their hearts, so sudden and so insidiousihe Railroad was tried in Clinton, Samp. w,u be productive of inhnite service
may be had gratis of tiie above agent.

May 2, 1849.

$20 Reward.
5eemed the approach of Death. Time wasson county, on Wednesday, the 2nd inst., sometimes occasioning so great a change

have received the announcement of the
sudden death of the brave and distinguish-
ed General W. J. Worth. It is stated in
the New Orleans pipers that he died of
Cholera, on the 7ih instant, at San Anto

his honor Judge .Caldwell presiding. Both ror lnc better as to cause great thankful- -

Plaintiff and Defendant had employed em- - ness- - - v

incntcouiifcl. After having, retired a few n a cases of Indigestion. Worms, Dis- - STRAYED from the Sub- -

hours, the jury found a verdict for the eases 01 lne Heart, and in all AflecUons ot scriber, at James Bridgers's, in

Ed gee om be co urn ty , o n Tu es--plaintiff for eight hundred dollars. - ,
the Stomach and r Bowels,' the Brandreth

It is supposed the Company would ap-P,'- ,s Wl" "e found a never-failin- g remedy.

scarcely granted to realize her sickness,
before the resistless Destroyer was con-
veying his young victim to the confines of
Eternity. It was indeed an awful visita-
tion, and trying to the moral fortitude of
mind; but we trust, her relatives and the
numerous youthful companions of her
earthly felicity will, find soothing consola-
tion in the hope, that she has entered upon
afar, richer inheritance of glory and bliss
in the kingdom beyond the grave, Com:

1 In this county, on Sunday last, Mr

peal to the Supre me Court. ib. To nsure the full benefit of these cele

nio de I3cxar: in Tesas. There was not a
braver spirit in all the ranks of his chival-ri- c

profession thai his, nor will the mili-
tary history of his country contain any
pages more bright than those in which his
name, with others of his gallant compan-iojns'i- n

arms, is conspicuously and imper-ishabl- y

' "inscribed.
National Intelligencer.

brated Pills, they should be kept in the
Murder. Lzsi night, just about 'dark', house, so that upihe; first commence

day night last, a handsome bay horse call-

ed PEACOCK, with a blaze face, left hind

leg roan color, five years old, and about

five feet four inches high. 'A reward of

twenty dollars'will be paid for the delive-

ry of said horse to me, or if secured and

information given me so that I 'can get

as May Buchanan, Esq. was on his way ment oi sickness they may 4be at once re- -

home liom Wadcsboroueh. and within . r,ncu wne qose men is oeiier. uia i
- -- ' " I A. i. . .1bout a quarter of. mil from ki. n dozen alter the disease has become esian- -

house, he was attacked, and beat to death! Iished in the system. ! i him again. Direct to Littleton P. O.James If. tVilmns, aged 43 years,A new Counterfeit: The Milton with a stake; the road having previously h The Brandreth Pills Iri Nash county, on Wednesday last. t Halifax county, N. C.hronicl describes a counterfeit 5550 note been stopped .with a pile of brush, for the IK m DANIEL.Mrs,' Rosa Tompkins, at an advanced age.are purely vegetable, and so innocent thai
the infant of d month, old miry use them it

n lBauk of the State'of North Caroli- -
.IN f t

purpose of impeding his hon 5The! deceased Was the sister of Mr.' Ben "April '6;ft 849.

I


